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sen PROPOSES OFFICIALS REFUSEADMIRALTY LORDCOMPANIES TOLOfii SifOHTAGE IS

lesa check charge, WV S. Fletcher, form- -
erly of Pasadena, committed suicide by
hurling himself into a well at MaVlcopa
station, Arlsona, according to a telegram
received here today from an Arizona
constable. Th well was 80 feet deep
and Fletcher's neck was broken. ,
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MELESS UKElYi

New Demurrage Rules Appear
to Make Shippers' Lot-Easier-

,

R rVs Harder.

,.l,-i- r Barsas of Tb Joarcatli
Eitom. Or.. July v. 10 In th ,new

detnBrra-r- e rulea prescribed hj the rail- -
road commission to take effect ) days
after July 1,' tt.e commlsslou made It
easier for shippers', to order cars, tn4
at th bearing the railroad .'..ciiuirlr
wire Riven wwnmgr mat iney inusi mr- -

Mb ho care en time or pa wri-ou- t

p relet, I. tha eclvrocat demurrage rcn-plt- jr

r.t $1 a day per car.
in IU paat the railroad

bevd" lef quick to collect the 'inrit'r-r- K

ptualtiea from shipper, and vry
low to pay the penalty when the delay

la cn tlelr sldo.
The tew rulf provide that a th!-tte- r

take application for cr to any
in charge of the freight

traitic Of the raiiroaa, or t? me
at Z the station where the rs ate I

w nflttd. or to the station on vither side I

of the switch --where the cars are wanted, I

The commission rejected the req'Mst
made by railroad ornciais inai snippers i

' be required to put up a bond to use the
cars tuey oroer. me oinciais sara too i
ii'any oraers ror cars were canccieu. .

.

Th; demurrage rules aaopieo., wun

are identical wnn me national car De
murrage rules, waicn nave me i.u
Indorsement of the Interstate Com- -

nierce commission, whicn aesires to
have a uniform base, on which the
states should make their rules. The
amendment applies to the conditions In
Oreiron. and rives losrsrlnir roads doing
their own awltchlhg to the mam lines
S4; hours additional 'time in handling 1

their, cars.1 . ; I

Raiiroad companies may file obleo- 1

tlona to the new rules .within 10 days force, how men are graded, how selec-a-f
ter being given notice of tha adoption I tions are made from the list of those

CAN T 'II IN"

Heads of British Fleet in An

nual Maneuvers Ask That
s

Hands Be Kept Off. - V

(Doited Press tossed W.re.1
London, July ' 10. A declaration of

war was wirelessed from the admiralty
today, and from midnight on 41. great
battleships, SB heavy cruisers. 2 light
cruisers, 13 mine layers, 1ST orpedo

submarines , will give battle off th
British coasts.

The Germane hav nothing to do with
the conflict, for th - "war"' la merely
tb annual British naval maneuvers.
ana Admiral Sir George Callaghan,
commander-in-chi- ef of the home fleet,
will try to protect th coasts against
th .'attack of hla . very good friends.
Admirals Sir John Jelllooe, Sir Alex-
ander Bethell and Archibald Moor.

The plan of battle is being kept secret
oy me- - aamirauy, out it is unaeraiooa
that Jelllcoe has orders to try to land
a strong force of marines on the east
coast, and it la up to Callaghan to pre-
vent hla doing so. Particular Interest
attaches to the work of th submarine
and destroyer flotillas, which, rein-
forced by three hydro-aeroplane- s, Will
test th defenses of RosythV th Hum- -
ber, Harwich, the Thamea, Dover and
Portsmouth..' v

Admiral of th Fleet Sir William
May is umpire in chief, and it la "re
ported in naval circles that he and. th
opposing admirals hav put their feet,
down strongly, against Interference from
headquarters, Although no details were
made public. It leaked out that during
last year's maneuvers First Lord ot
the Admiralty Winston, Churchill ;and
his advisers at tb admiralty tried to
direct the fleets by wireless from Lon-
don and got them Into Such awful
tangles that a real enemy could hav
knocked them to pieces with ease.

LANE TALKS TO M'ADOO

ALCuHO MEASUR E

(Waihlncto Bnreaa ef Tb loorstl.)
Washington, July 10. Senator Lane

haa discussed the provisions of th law
governing th manufacture of den-natur- ed

alcohol this morning with th
secretary of the treasury, who aaked
further particulars which will be sup-
plied by th commissioner of Internal
revenue.' Lane believes that some modi-
fications of the law will be a boon to
farmers, who will be able under it to
turn much waste product into money,

TWO FISHERMEN DROWN
NEAR COLUMBIA'S MOUTH

(Specisl to The Jonraal. ,
Astoria, Or., July 10. The report that

two fishermen were drowned Sunday
near the mouth of th river Is confirmed.
The accident occurred on Peacock - Spit
while a heavy swell was running. While
the boat was aeen to capsise, both .men
went down before they could be reached
by the llfesavlng crew. It ia thought
one of the men was Terner Boad, a boat
puller who haa been missing alnce Sat-
urday night. The nam of tb other la
not known. '

SILVER LAKE TO ISSUE
$2500 BONDS FOR WATER

Silver, Lake, Or., July 10. The city
council has decided to install a complete
fire and water system, city bonds to
the amount of $2600 wilt be Issued, th
bonds to run for' five years at ( per
cent Interest. A larg gasoline engine
will b installed to furnish th water.
Th $2500 to be raised, with th money
now on hand, will be mora than enough
to pay for th aystem.

P., E. & E. Nearly Done to Eugene.
Eugene, Or., July 10. Th last on

camp In th P. EL c K. rail-
way between Eugen and Monro haa
been closed and the entire line la now
ready for ballast. , The company
la shipping 100 car loads of gravel every
day from the bar in the Willamette
river at Corvaliis for this week, and
ballast orews are ecattered along t.14
line for several miles south of Mo-
nro. Th company will be abl to In-
augurate a freight servic between Cor-
valiis and Eugene In a very short time.
A big celebration will be held at Mon-
roe In a few jays to celebrate the open-
ing of the line. Eugene and Corvaliis
people, will attend, .th .company fur-
nishing each city a special train for
the affair. '

2

NOT TO SELL STOCK

Treasure-SavinglConce- rn ; and
Photo-Zingogra- ph Men

Must Get Patents.

(United PrM Leased Win.)
Salem, Or.. July 10. Corporation

Commissioner Watson today denied per
mits to do business or aell stock In this
state to the Inter-Continent- al Salvage
company and the Photo-Zingogra- com
pany of Portland. Both companies have
applications for patents for their Inven-

tions penaing, and no permit will be
given them until the patents have been
secured and further satisfactory show
ings have been made to to the corpora
tion department. The Zlngograph com-
pany has a Canadian patent

The Inter-Continen- Salvage com
pany has $500,000 capital stock, with
approximately 40,000 shares Issued.
Borne of these shares have been issued
since the blue sky law went into effect,
but Corporayon Commissioner Watson
said no prosecutions would be brought If
the concern proved to be legitimate. W.

Slsson is the Inventor of the diving
bell, which the literature of the com-
pany asserts will do the work of men In
fastening pontoons .to sunken vessels to
be salvaged. He has a contract with
the company for 26,000 chares for his
Invention. --

The Photo-Zingogra- company has a
capital atock of $250,000, the idea, for
which patent has been applied ror Do

ing a secret method of reproducing; pic
tures, maps, litnograpn wora, etc.
Threatened litigation now hangs over
the company.

ORE GONIANS OPPOSED

TO THE BINDING RULE

(Washington Bum ef The JowmI.)
Washington, July 19. Both Oregon

senators opposed any binding rule to
enforce support of caucus action on the
tariff. Senator Chamberlain made a
speech declaring he could not conscienti
ously approve it

TVe are an free to vote ror any
amendments to the tariff bill or take
any other action that seems good to us,"
said Senator Chamberlain today. "But
we feel a sense of responsibility and I
think the majority will be a unit for the
bill. We must stand together or we
can't hope to get anything through."

Senator Lane also expressed himself
as well satisfied with the decision not
to bind members to support the action
of the caucus.

AUNTY' RALEY, MOTHER

OF PENDLETON 1
(SdccUI to Th Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., July 10. Mrs. Aura
M. Raley, familiarly known as "Aunty"
Raley, the mother of Pendleton, Is seri-
ously in. at her horn in this- - city and
little hope of recovery Is entertained.
Her illness is Incident to old age; she
ia past 84. Mrs. Raley and her first
husband, M. E. Goodwin, gave th land
for the original townsite of Pendleton
at a time when the county seat was or-
dered transferred from Umatilla to a
more central location.

Depot Grounds to Be Beautified.
(Special to To Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., July 10. The dty
oouncll will accept the offer of the O.--

R. & N. company for a ar lease
of the grounds adjacent to the depot
for park purposes and a parking fund
will be stablished. The women of the
Civic club took the Initiative and were
backed by the Commercial association.
As a further step In making a "city
beautiful," it waa decided to convert thf
top of the levee Into a promenade by
giving It a dirt aurface. City prison-
ers will be Used In this work.

T66 FULL CARS LEAVE
CONDON IN 2 MONTHS

I
(Special to Tha JonrnaLl

Condon, Or., July 10. That Condon I
a good shipping point la proven by the
records at the local depot, which show
that during May and Jun 65 carloads
of grain, 23 carloads of wool and 8t
carloads of stock were shipped from
the local yards. Of the stock, there
were 49 carloada of aheep, 10 carloads
of horses. 13 carloads of hogs and 10
carloada of cattle. ' Of the grain, there
were 44 cars of wheat and 11 cars of
barley. Most of the shipments were
consigned to the Portland market with
the exception of the wool, 14 cars of
which went to Pendleton and 8 cars to
Chicago.

of the rules. I

xne penalty ror aemurrage ana recip--
rloal demurrage Is ti per car per day. I

Owiug to an error in the copy ot the
ruit-- as tirst pnntea ana given out
esterdayJt was stated thrf demurrage i

penalty had been reduced to $1. The
railroad ' companies sought to have It
increased to 13,

ARMSTRONG ASKS
--

t . TO APPEAR BEFORE
TUC rnaiin IIIDV I

1 nfc UnMAlU JUn l I

(Continued Krora Page One.)

Armstrong, nor whether Craddock will
find himself likewise involved.

' five minutes, but for most of the fore--
,.noon he remained In the Jury room gos.

tha inquisitors while other
. witnesses were beng awaited. Deputy

District Attorney Majrulre stated that the
alleged coercion of patrolmen to sub- -

scribe to the Dally New during the last
municipal campaign waa not a part of

"his story.
The general system of handling police

appolntmenu and tha head t the de- -
partment's attitude in regard to trans--

, fer of beats, recommendations for pro- -
motions and similar routine or tne police I lu llu " or a raw aays or week
force waa talked over Informally, though on special police duty. As fast as per-thl- s,

It was declared, had no bearing on maneht appointments were, to be made.

"T
AMUSEMENTS

SEAT SAXS OPENS
XOMOEaOW

. v- -i

HElLIGl 11th ana XotTisea

7 bSinoNEXT.SUNDAY
Bhubert Bros. Preaeot V 'Arrangement with

, Charles rtobman. ,

JOHN MASON
' In AUfuatua Thornta J

t Matter Oraaia ot Broad Humanity

"AS AMAN THINKS"
' Xvenlnrs and Sat. Mat., lower floor, JO
rows, $2.00; 13 row. $1.50. Baloony, ti.OO,
T6c, Joe. mxelal price mat. Wed.. lower
floor, 10 rows, $1.60; 12 rows.' $1.00. Bal-
cony, f rows, TSe, 10 rows 60c. ......

Globe Theatre
'- ' llth and Washington'

- f1' -

' OMZXT TWO mSZXi SXA1CA,

A Hero Among Meni

ixxoa jotox or .

A Victim of Deceit

XTTT V0BIC4 TAXlOAZiaa,

Count Barber?

SUND AY
- a nxxa KSITBATIOS,

A Wild Ride

" Broadway and Aid Streets.tnx Mr 7 "A Bulreriea Bomano,
with Mrs. Bo ntasunmons (juua Mar
Torlt and 15 Mueioel Comedy Stars
ton, B. Bernard H Co., Th Oreat Mars
Dtio, Zok VeUt Alva, BylTst Si Vance,
BlUy Podr. gantayesoope. ,

tnOXAXi jrBATTTBB f
ABTHUB rB&KT,

HeaTyweight Champion and
TObCUT bttritsGhaapioa

Th BTew amslcal Oomefly nut, "Th
. vwo roieves.--

Columbia Theatre
SIXTH AITS WASHINOT0 ITHEZT

OTiH 11 i, H, 10 U I. It.
Prosram: "The Vorblddsn War" (Two-re-

Ksaanay Drtma); "The Trail of Card" (Selis
I'll 111 ; , . i. ...mi irei t Anuu .i,i.tiHComafly); "Solltalrta" (Tltaaraph Comedy) :

Man imnnis. nritone. urosMira. uoang oi siu
days and wineiaa.

AOXIBSIOH It CEVTt

TJte
Portland's Great Ammemcnt Park

Last 4 Days W!

Autos That Pass
In the Air
4. Bt 130 F. M.

Band and Taude-rlUe- .

Xanacbea, storrisoa Bridre.
Oars at rirst and sUder.

BASEBALL!
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and , 24th Sts.

Venice
vs.

PortlandBV.. aB) s IA It m
Bf W 41 AsB, A SB.

OamM brin wnk y lil-- p at. at
amy i niav p n

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to bleach

ers Wednesday.

Quality
Features

TLe National's

Friday
fecials

CaU up Main 6499 or
A-44- 99 and have your i

orders delivered.

National Special'" Beer in
darkr" light-pro- of

" tottle. '
;.(.;; Special, one dozen quarts,

delivered bot-- ffties exchanged PXVI V N

Sherry, Port, Angelica or
Mustatel; $1.50 7; .

; quality, Per gallon fiV
$4.00 Rye or Bourbon
Whiskey, per fcO'7pf

' gal., delivered..' PaV I tl
California Brandy, regular- -

$4 grade. - Spe-flj- o rjer
ciaU per gallon V4 I ;

'.''"'.''if.,"','' ,'i "' '' h '.V' "' ''i
"Jamaica Rum and 'Gin,' $

quality. Special, 't0 7fr
per gallon . P I tl ..

I
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Might Lower Commutation but
. That Fails to Satisfy Gar-- "

- den Home Folk. . ,

- (Special to The JoarnsLlr
Garden Home, Or., July 10. At

rousing mass meeting neld in the
schoolhouse at "this place last night a
permanent organisation was formed for
the purpose of securing a 5 cent cash
fare for Garden home and a general re
duction of fares all along the Una of
th Oregon Electric railway. This c
tion follows the refusal of the Oregon
Electric officials to consider favorably
the demands of the people of this dis
trict for a reduced cash :fare. R. . R.
Glltner, who presented the demands, of
the people to the railway; company.
spoke at length on his conference with
the company official. ' That there waa
no hop of securing the relief sought
from the railway officials . without a
fight before the railroad " commission
was apparent from the start. However;
th company officials signified a will
ingness to reduce the commutation fare
to Garden Horn, with other' special
fares on certain days. TThe demand for
a reduced cash far was met with
flat refusal. ..!

At th conclusion of Mr, CHUner re
port the motion to form a permanent
organisation was almost unanimously
carried. F. J. McCarthy was elected
chairman, and R. R. Whiting, clerk. An
organisation committee or five was then
named, whos chief duties will be to
see that mass meetings are called at
other statlopa along tb line and aim
liar organisation , formed. Tt Is in
tended that th organisations work in
conjunction with th Garden- - Home
body. . . -

Delegations were present from Mets- -
ger, Beaverton, Maplewood. West Port
land and other points along the line, and
the sentiment expressed waa for an
aggreaalv campaign to sou re a material
reduotlon In the present cash fare.

A publicity committee, composed of
G. Q. McCormlo end J, A. King was
also named. - This committee has au-
thority to furnish th press With the
proceedings ot all meetings held W the
future. -:

JUMPS INTO 90 FOOT
WELL TO ESCAPE JAIL

(United Press teased Wire.)
Los Angeles, July 10. Rather than re

turn to Los Angeles to face a worth- -

an extra Vpair of
TAKE with you when

you go on your vaca-

tion. Such a precaution
will save delays, add to your
comfort and insure eye ease.

If you should break one pair
you'd have the other while
we are getting new ones' to
you. Our service reaches as
far as you go if the mails,
can reach you.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

Second Floor Corbett Bldg.
Fifth and Morrison

'A

GRILLTHE ROYAL
SERENADERS .

TI0 MAKE EUGENE

STATES RYLESS CITY

Sanitary Survey Is Finished
and ' Citizens Join Crusade
That May , Lessen .Disease,

tftneetal to Tha JnurniLk '
University of Oregon. Eugene. Or.,

July 10. .Declaring the tly la a useless
and extremely dangerous evil In Ameri-
can cities, Ur. Freemont Clifton Hodge,
famous biologist of Clark university,
and who waa first to Introduce the anti-fl- y'

crusade three years ago, has under-
taken .to make Eugene the first flyleas
city on th Pacific coast. Dr. Hodge la
a member of the University of Oregon
summer school faculty,
v A sanitary survey to determine the
source and extent of fly breeding
places is about completed and shows
that rotting stable manure is responsi-
ble for virtually, all the flies. If this
is carried "away, once a week fllos can-
not breed, he says, for 10 days is re-
quired for the fly to "hatch.
, Tha city, has taken up the crusade,
and manure plies are being carted out
by the score. Entire districts are now
entirely free-fro- these fly breeding
plaooa. Flies, HoJge declares, do not
go over half a mil from their breeding
place. At his home in Worcester, Mass,
he cays, he ' cannot find a fly on his
place, has not a acreen on his house,
and makes his porch an open air dining
room, although a congested factory die--
met is out a mil distant. -

Professor Hodge declares the problem
or ridding Eugene and all western cities
of fly nuisance is relatively aimple be
cause of general cleanliness and lack
or ignorant foreign elements.

He attributes the spreading of in-
fantile paralysis, summer complaints of
Infants, which annually kill off thou-
sands in the larger cltieav of the country
during tne ny months; smallpox,
measles, and the like to the fly. Eu-
gene has responded to. Dr. Hodges' of-

fer to hejp, especially after the city
health officer had made an appeal that
riddance of flies is necessary to check
the existing epidemic of measles.

Dr. Hodges' plan of attack Is to re-
move the breeding placea and trap the
flies already about. He has Invented
traps, made out of soap boxes and a
few cents' worth of wlr screen, in
which the files are actually caugnt by
the bushel. Scores of boya m Eugene
are building- - these at present The city
i . Al. J. A. nas taken an active part in
the present campaign.

The city council and police have taken
up work, and chief of police haa names
of 111 prominent citisens who are har-
boring stable nuisances, which are ver
itable fly incubators. Among this
number are members of the city council
and prominent city officials.

ACTIVITY OF POLICE IN
CAMPAIGN MAY YET

END IN INVESTIGATIONS

(Continued From Pag One.)

that each of them would be expected to
get 10 subscribers for th News for on
month, and to turn in the $S thus se-

cured to the buslnesa off ic of th pam

per. -

Patrolmen "Dig; trp"
Fearing a refusal would Incur the

wrath ot. their chiefs and possjbly those
"higher up, a number of men on the
force submitted to what they ow char-
acterize as a "measly grafting holdup."
They dug Into tketr own pockets for
th $3 and turned the money over to
the business office of the News, along
with a list of "subscribers." A a re-
sult, numbers of peojple, who had never
subscribed for the paper, were sur-
prised to see it delivered regularly at
their homes, without th payment of a
cent on their part.

Several of the men In th department
are known to have refused to stand for
this petty imposition, and It la aald were
threatened immediately with a "beat in,
th woods," as beats In outlying and
lonesome districts are called by patrol-
men. -

In Instructing his subordinates. Cap-

tain Baty says he was working on direct
order from E. A. Slover, then chief of
police.

"I got my orders from Chief Slover,"
said Baty, "and at tha , time told the
chief that I did not Ilk the looks of
the proposition and did not want to do
It. But when you received Instructions
in the department I hav long ainc
learned that it la best to follow them.

have nothing to hide In regard to th
transaction and no one to protect"

Ex-Chi- ef Slover contradicts Baty'a
statement and declares that h gave no
such order, though he admits discussing
th plan with some of his men. He In-

sists that he received no orders from
Mayor Rushlight or from th mayor's
secretary. McCord. Slover declined to
say who first suggested that the police
be made solicitors for th News.

Xos&Ug-ht Makes Denial.
Ex-May- or Rushlight vehemently de-

nies any connection with th trans-
action, and says that if such an order
was Issued he knew nothing about It
He says that he heard of It during the
primaries and ordered it stopped.

"During th campaign I was Informed
that the men on th fore were getting
subscriptions for th News and I spoke
to Chief .Slover about it," said Rush-
light. Immediately afterward, Slover,
it la aald, countermanded th order, not,
bowevef, until a number of officers had
paid over their money to th New aa
ordered.
.. From autheotlo sources it has been
learned that police of all political faith
were told to "get busy on th New
proposition." Albee, Rushlight and Lom-
bard men were treated alike In this
respect.

Most of th detectives did as they
were told, particularly so after they had
received indirect Intimations that it was
"much better to work In plain 'clothes
than In uniform," a polite way of say-
ing something would happen to those
who dtd not obey. v..

In several Instances where detectives
refused to aot as News ' subscription
solicitors the men were given 'warn-
ings. It 'is 'reported, and It la said one
of them was called bef or Slover and
reprimanded for "knocking" Rushlight.
It was stated laterVhat the question of
paying over. $3 to the News for sub-
scriptions came up at this meeting.

BLOODSTAINED CAP OF -
?

LOST CONDUCTOR FOUND

. (Special to The Journal.
Spokane, Wash., July 10.-Wh- lle his

wife is visiting with her parents at
Helix, Or., J. W, Clay, street car con--
ductor, 25 years old, who Is believed to
have met four ply at th hands, or
thugs, la being sought by th Bpoiane
authorities,. Clay, disappeared' July
after drawing . two. Weeks" pay. ' Last
night his uniform cap, stained with
blood, was found beneath th post
street bridge near the city business dls
trlct. Th river was dragged till a late
hour without success. ' Th ap is iden-
tified by the number, $34.

A. P. Armstrong.

Kllngiesinlth. "This money was io g--

to Armstrong, they told us."
Decutv District Attorney Magulre.

wn0 na eD Kllngrlestnlth' talking to a
reporter. Intervened and ordered Klingle- -
.mith to ntnn talklns- - about the case to
anyone. Later Kllngleamith attempted
to Qualify his previous statement

KlinKlesmlth'a nama appears aa WO
on-th- e eligible list with a grade of

iNTtliT IN uKAUINu
CIVIL SERVICE PAPERS

IS TO PREVENT FRAUD

becretary w. a. i upper oi tne civil
service commission this morning ex
plained the method of examining appll- -
cants for positions on the city police

who passed examinations, and how. If
any chicanery were employed by the
examiner. It would have to be done ba- -
tore any record were made on the com
mission's books.

,Thfc Jast eJanj,nat,0IU from whlcn ap.
polntments are now being made as va-
cancies occur, waa held in February,
according to the records.- - Those who
passed this examination began taking
tneir places after April 1.

The men who are alleged to have
made the charges that they were so- -
llclted to contrioute to rormer Ulvil Ser
vice Commiastoner Armstrong's cam
talgn for county superintendent have
the following grades: J. 6. Thompson,
96; C VV. Vroman, 89.9; George E.
Teeters, 87.5; Eugene Schiller, 87.3.

Eighty-fou- r men passed the examln

' th"&JZ"rf1ut1y ,C1Cl,ep,rtm,?nt lnc
man

fM;J""n ? tWeenth. Schiller
and Teeters thlrty-sec- -

on
r. Tupper explained the apparent ap.

polntment of men far down the list
ahead of others with higher grades by

ylng that those of lower grade were
f " special duty, only temporarily,
tne men of higher rating not caring to
gul whatever regular appointment they

uwwsver, as said, tne men or higher
grade were given the positions.

"No. one could change the grades) to
give a man a higher, rating without
changing the records on the commis-
sion's books as well." said Mr. Tupper.
"He couldn't do that without the knowl-
edge of everyone in the offloe, who con-
sult these books almost dally."

However, he admitted that It would
be possible to change the grades before
record was entered If the examiner
knew whose paper was being marked.
Since the papers are Identified only by
number, however, he thought this im-
practicable.

BEGIN FlGK IT TO GAIN

$7,000,000 ESTATE

(United Pruss Xwsed Wlr.)
Los Angeles, July 10. Petitions pro-

testing against the distribution of the
$7,000,000 estata of the late Mrs. Ar-
cadia de Baker have been filed here
today by heirs of Mrs. de Baker's firsthusband, Abel Stearns, who died In 1171.
The petitions assert that Stearns was
worth more than $1,000,000 In

property at the time of his death
and that this property was the basis for
the present de Baker estate.

The petitioners all are residents of
New England states. A stubborn pro-
bate fight Is promised by their attor-
neys.

Klamath Fair Date Set.
'

Klamath Falls, Or., July 10. The
Klamath county fair will be held in
this city the last week In September,
It is proposed to combine a street carni-
val with the agricultural display.

Boys' Woolen, value to $10. Special
at ; KS.BK
Boys' "Faultless' Pajamas, value $1.85,
now go
Boys' 60c Balbrlggan Underwear. .29

the charges alleged to Involve Arm
strong.

AkmBtroaff Adda to Statement.
fiturig to th point of reprisal by the

revelations Detective Sergeant Craddock
la supposed to. have made before the
grand Jury, County Superintendent Arm-
strong this morning admitted that hla
atatement to The Journal yesterday was

, not as ample as It might have been.
"Craddock came to see me several

. times,' he said this morning. "Under
the Simon administration he asked me
to help him get the poslton as detective
sergeant and waa finally appointed, re-- .
celving the pay of a regular detective
sergeant-- He seemed on intimate terms
with Markham, president of the ice ma-
chinery plant In which I was Interested.
He may have thought this friendship

y would Influence me In his behalf.
Craddock Asks Kelp.

f "Asaln, when a vacancy in tha cap-- .
.. talncy occurred. Craddock asked me to

' help him get that position. As I had
known him, 1 told him I would do what
I could, Later, he made- the same

th ' position of assistant
chief 'was created.

"Craddock never made proposals of
' any sort where money was Involved. 1

presume he expected to take advantage
of my friendship to help him get the

. desired positions.''
Armstrong' declared that Markham

has left town, and is now presumably
In , Seattle. Markham's nam was
brought into the affair through the as-
sertion that he waa Armstrong's cam-
paign manager and was present when
the allegei negotiations for preference
in appointment Were considered. Arm- -

- strong denied absolutely that Markham
or .anyone else acted as his manager.

' ' Admits Faying Honey.
Patrolman KUnglesmith, who testified

before the grand Jury yesterday, this
morning admitted that he had paid $20

, "to Craddock to insure his appointment
told that to the grand Jury." said

You May Have Our Profits !

AT THE OREGON
THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF THE
OREGON SWET PEA SOCIETY

Ye Oregon Grill
Cabaret Girls

. In Musical Revue
Extraordinary ; . : ...

Threes-Show- s a DayThree
AT LUNCH, DINNER 'AND

- AFTER THE THEATRE

Buy now at remarkably saving prices thseason's best in such
standard lines as Kuppenheimer, Roger Peet, Fitform and other
nationally known makes of men's clothes. '

50c Merchants' Lunch 12 to 2 50c
For $20.00

For $12.00
to $17.50
SUITS

'$14 OC

$10 to $1X Misses .Norfolk Coats, In blue,
white, ''tourlnr fabric" shepherd plaids
and red . .gs.85

V.
HEAR THE NEW SONO HIT "In
My Harem," by Misses Gilbert ft LeRoy
"Row, Row, Row," "Good Night, Mr.
Moon," and others. v

Signor Pietro Marino
THE RENOWNED EUROPEAN

VIOLINIST - -

AND HIS ORCHESTRA V
, THE $25 WHITE SERGES NOW AT $14.85

Watch the Window lor Daily Special in Every thing for Men.
IN THE FOUNTAIN

HAWAIIAN

S U I T S

fc! r For $30.00
SB to $40.00

S U t T S

STORES 1M-1T-6 Third It,'
. v XbiUos tdi."

we uiye ureen 1 rading Stamp.

HOTEL OREGON
Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co,, Props. ' '

"T Chss. WrlRhttPres.--.-:-''','v.ri- - -

M. C' Dickinson, Managing .Director ' v1

- Morrises 4 Ponrtht "
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